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Database Registration: Lexis Advance

- Visit the Lexis Advance registration website
- Enter your name, email, and the registration code: nshz6tv
  - **Important Note for Dual Students:** You are required to use your Detroit Mercy email account when registering for a US Lexis Advance account. Additionally, you must use two different usernames when registering for Lexis Advance & Quicklaw, or the first account will be deleted and you will not have access to that database.
- Build your personal profile
Database Registration: Westlaw

- Visit the Westlaw registration website

- Create your OnePass credentials using the registration key found in your orientation packet
  - The email address you use for OnePass will be the same one used for TWEN communications
  - **Important Note for Dual Students:** You are required to use your Detroit Mercy email account when registering for a US Westlaw account. Additionally, you must use two different usernames when registering for Westlaw & Carswell, or the first account will be deleted and you will not have access to your Detroit Mercy TWEN pages.

- Complete a Law School Profile
Database Registration: Adding TWEN Courses

- Visit the Westlaw website
- Locate the link for TWEN near the top of the page
- From the TWEN homepage, click on the link for “Add Course”
- Search for courses by name (i.e., Contracts); confirm professor’s name
- Click + Add
Database Registration: Bloomberg Law

- Visit the Bloomberg Law registration website
- Enter your Activation Code
- Complete your academic/account profile
About the Library: Staff Members

- Patrick Meyer: Director and Associate Professor of Law
- Haley Behr: Circulation Assistant
- Zanita “Z” Clipper: Library Technician
- Alicia Y. Dyer: Head of Public Services
- Esther Harris: Library Technician
- Jennifer Hostetler: Reference and Government Documents Librarian
- Benjamin Houston: Reference and Serials Librarian
- Melissa Kopriva: Library Technician
- Elaine Manning: Cataloging Assistant
- Stephanie McCoy: Night Manager and Research Specialist
- Latha Rangarajan: Head of Technical Services
- Eric Sterbis: Library Technician
- Zachary Turk: Electronic Services Specialist
About the Library: Mission Statement

The library staff will provide students and faculty with guidance and assistance in both locating information and planning research strategies.

The Kresge Law Library supports foundational research and provides direction for more in-depth research on legal issues of interest to our faculty and students by maintaining comprehensive core collections in a variety of formats on each area of law covered by our curriculum or that is the subject of faculty research. The library provides access to high-quality library services designed to meet the curriculum, research, professional, intellectual, creative, and personal needs of the Detroit Mercy community, and provides Detroit lawyers and residents with access to basic legal information.
About the Library: Video Library Tour

- [Library Tour Video](#)

- Individual Tours available upon request
  - Ask at the Circulation Desk for an appointment
Accessing the Library: Library Offerings

- Study Aids
- Study Space
- Reference Help
- Research Guides
- Database Assistance
- Course Reserves
Accessing the Library: Library Social Media

Twitter:

Facebook:

"Social Media Monopoly" by clasesdeperiodismo is licensed under CC BY-NC-SA 2.0. 
https://search.creativecommons.org/photos/332058d9-4681-41dc-a247-f6f50668fdb9
Accessing the Library: Catalog and Other Resources

- Murphy, the online catalog
- On-campus and off-campus databases
- LibGuides
- Research Videos
Accessing the Library: Murphy Catalog
Accessing the Library: CALI Lessons

- Visit the [CALI website](#)
- Click “Register” link (upper right)
- Authorization Code: DETUNVstu59
- Use your Detroit Mercy email account for creation (accounts using other email addresses will be deleted)
- 1L and Upper Level Courses available
"I welcome you to the community of people who have decided that EASY will no longer suffice!"

~Mark Rippetoe